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Dear Colleagues,

At the beginning, of The 13th
E Ch i hi SAM

The goal of ou
h i thEuropean Championships SAM

RC Models arrangement, the
general public of modellers and
model flyers were surprised by sad
news. Jaroslav Rybák, the modeler
who gave body and soul to practi-
cing his favourite avocation, left us
forever

honouring th
organization
Jaroslav. At
ensuring that
pleasant meet
fascinating by
We believe tha
everything thaforever.

Jaroslav Rybák was also the
president of SAM 311 Club. This
sad event clearly affected all of us.
The SAM 311 Club, responsible for
the organization of our top
competition in 2015 lost its leader

everything tha
championship
dignity and in a
is entirely in f
and flyers.

Fortunately we
partner the Lcompetition in 2015, lost its leader

who was being guaranteed a
successful course of the
competition.

It was Jaroslav Rybák, who stood
at the birth of Club SAM 78
Czechoslovakia in 1990 Perhaps

partner - the L
club, who ow
equipped airf
necessary faci
enthusiastic m
Moravian Reg
and local autho
also has promisCzechoslovakia in 1990. Perhaps

that is why, perhaps due to the
intercession of Fero Swiety, the
president of the European
Committee SAM, the SAM 78 Club
took the responsibility for
organizing the championship in
2015 Honestly it was not an easy

also has promis

On the followi
learn all the ne
about the even
information con
places nearby
operational rule2015. Honestly, it was not an easy

decision. Anyone who has tried to
organize a competition, whether at
club, national, or international
level, he knows that it is always
very difficult thing and often
thankless.
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Budkovice airfield
or modellersor modellers

Airport: Private modelers airfield Czech Heaven
Adress: Ivančice 119, 664 91 Ivančice
GPS coordinates: 49.0805503N, 16.3546864E
W b htt // hh /Web: http://www.czechheaven.cz/

Private modelers airfield Czech Heaven in Budkovice is
southwest from the south Moravian metropolis - Brno.
by the modellers themselves and therefore provide
conveniences needed in a quality rarely encountered. I
its qualities by holding many significant modeller e
international ones.

The premises offer a tent accommodation with an acce
(socket) and as an alternative, a bungalow and main bui
is available. For the competitors staying outside the
reserved parking spots to be used. You can also find a r
the premises, opened during the championship for
potential visitors throughout the whole day. There is a p
evening sit-down as wellevening sit-down as well.

Even though the premises of the airport surely are imp
more is the flight area. The flight area is covered by a
surface detached from the rest of the premises by a suff
fact that the orientation of the flight area is devised in
won’t be blinded by the sun can’t go unnoticed.
Despite being hard to describe all the qualities of the areDespite being hard to describe all the qualities of the are
summed up in one simple word. Perfect. Nevertheless,
one flaw. Even though the modellers (flight) area is big
motor models, there seems to be some space missing fo
the OTVR models. Lucky for us, local farmers are obviou
so for the needs of our championship, a part of their fiel
advance so the starter cords could be laid in a sufficient
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Budkovice airfield
or modellers

Lastly, a few information:

or modellers

Arrival

Unfortunately, in the mean time of the event a road co
progress around the Tetčice village which makes it harde
motorway (Prague to Brno). For that case we recomme
then to continue through Rosice, Zbýšov, Oslavan
Budkovice airport.

The rules of the modeller airport
The modeller airport honour the safety of all vis

competitors but also the spectators We appeal to allcompetitors but also the spectators. We appeal to all
observe the rules and instructions given throughout the e

The area is equipped with tarmac roads for the vehic
spots are covered with grass. In consequence of a spec
the grassy surface gets muddy very quick however it dri
please, treat your vehicles in a way you do not plund
airportairport.

The whole area is insured in case of any dama
competitor happen to cause the damage, the amoun
demanded. Please, check the expiration date of your mo
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Schedule, rules,
registratioregistratio

22.6. 10:00 - 19:00 Registration
18:00 - 20:00 International Committee M

23.6. 10:00 - 11:00 Official opening23.6. 10:00 11:00 Official opening
11:00 - 11:30 Briefing
11:30 - 18:00 OTVR - OTMR"AB" 
18:00 - 19:00 Fly off
19:00 - 19:30 Award ceremony

24.6. 09:00 - 09:30 Briefing
09 30 18 00 ELOT NMR 2 5 ELEKTRO09:30 - 18:00 ELOT - NMR 2,5 - ELEKTRO
18:00 - 19:00 Fly off

19:00 - 19:30 Award ceremony
25.6. 09:00 - 09:30 Briefing

09:30 - 18:00 SPEED 400 - 1/2 TEXACO -
18:00 - 19:00 Fly off

19:00 - 19:30 Award ceremony
26.6. 09:00 - 09:30 Briefing

09:30 - 17:00 TEXACO - OTMR"C" - ALOT
17:00 - 18:00 Fly off
18:00 - 19:30 Modellers show
19:30 - ? Award ceremony19:30 ? Award ceremony

Official ending
Banquet and fireworks

27.6. 09:00 - 09:30 Reserve day

The rules
Championships will be operated according to the rul

European Committee for the years 2014-2016 includinEuropean Committee for the years 2014-2016 includin
(Altitude Limited Old Timer) and Electrorubber.

The complete text of the rules is available on the www
Contestant registration
Completed application forms together with the complete
participating categories, should be sent to the contact ad

Zdeněk HanáčekZdeněk Hanáček
Velké Kunětice 194
790 52 Velké Kunětice
Czech Republic
E-mail: jes.krakonos@seznam.cz
Tel.: +420 732 331 528

The deadline for applications is May 15 2015 The entThe deadline for applications is May 15, 2015. The ent
10 for each model. Payment will be done at regist
accordance with the valid exchange rate. Application for
available on www.sam78.cz.
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Accomodation - hotels
and hosteland hostel

HOTEL BESEDNÍ DŮM

Tesařovo náměstí 1,664 91 Ivančice
tel./fax: +420 546 434 019
9 double rooms with TV (cable), 10 rooms with 4-5 beds without TV
http://www.besednidumivancice.cz , besednidumivancice@volny.cz

Approx 4 km from the airport.

PENZION PRINC

Jana Fibicha 12, 664 91 Ivančice
tel.: +420 546 452 630, +420 546 451 494, +420 606 467 213
21 beds - (5 singles, 6 doubles, 1apartment with toilet and shower)
Price: 1/1 500 Kč per room, 1/2 700 Kč per room
http://www.princ.ivancice.cz

Approx 4 km from the airport.

SNACK BAR Oldři h M kSNACK BAR Oldřich Marek

Komenského nám. 18, 664 91 Ivančice
tel.: +420 546 451 293
2 triples, 1 double room with shower and WC
Price: 350 Kč per bed
http://www.penzionmarek.cz

Approx 4 km from the airport.

PENZION U URBANŮ

Pod Hájkem 94, 664 91 Ivančice-Alexovice
tel : +420 546 452 285 +420 605 120 159tel.: +420 546 452 285, +420 605 120 159
5 double rooms
Price: 1/2 900 Kč per room with breakfast
http://penzion-uurbanu.webnode.cz

Approx 3 km from the airport.

Penzion ChaCha

Kounická 26, 664 91 Ivančice
tel.: +420 775 225 798
http://www.chacha.cz
The hotel manager: Soňa Zaliborová

Approx 3 km from the airport.

Penzion Senorady

675 75 Senorady 159
tel./fax: +420 568 642 060
http://www.senorady.penzion.com, penzion.senorady@centrum.cz

Approx 13 km from the airport.

Hotel Vinum Coeli ****

Masarykovo náměstí 5, Dolní Kounice 664 64
Reception: +420 730 825 882
http://www.vinumcoeli.cz, info@vinumcoeli.cz

Approx 14 km from the airport.

Penzion Pamír

Padělky 381, 664 11 Zbýšov u Brna
tel.: +420 546 431 231
fax: +420 546 431 533
http://www.saloon.cz

Approx 14 km from the airport.

Hotel Ryšavý

671 42 Vémyslice 73
Accommodation includes wellness, recommended!
Hotel, gastronomy, wine tel.: + 420 515 323 428
Sport and wellness tel.: +420 515 323 400
http://www.hotelrysavy.cz, rezervace@hotelrysavy.cz

Approx 14 km from the airport.
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Interesting places
nearbnearb

Nuclear power plant Dukovany

GPS: 49.0900411N, 16.1444475E
http://www.cez.cz/cs/vyroba-elektriny/jaderna-energetika/jaderne-elektra

Established in 1985 with its output of 1760MW, this nuclear power plant 
R bli ’ ti Th i f ti t i d d il f 9 0Republic’s consumption. The information centre is opened daily from 9:0
virtual tour through the whole complex.

Dalešice brewery

GPS: 49.1310342N, 16.0800639E
http://www.pivovar-dalesice.cz/

The brewery got famous for a film „Postřižiny“ staring an enchanting
role. There is a museum of Austro-Hungarian Empire brewing to b
brewery. There is also a possibility to see the current operational brewer

Castle and chateau Dolní KouniceCastle and chateau Dolní Kounice

GPS: 49.0672619N, 16.4716019E
http://www.zamekkounice.cz/

A beautiful castle with the history record since the 1280.

Rosa Coeli monastery - Dolní Kounice

GPS: 49.0688892N, 16.4709928E
http://tic.dolnikounice.cz/klaster-rosa-coeli

The remains of a monastery of the Premonstratensian order establishedThe remains of a monastery of the Premonstratensian order established

Synagogue, Jewish cemetery - Dolní Kounice

GPS: 49.0702303N, 16.4638578E
http://www.jewishbrno.eu/index.php?option=com_content&amp;view=art

The third sight of  Dolní Kounice. The Jewish settlements date back to th
reconstructed synagogue with a baroque décor, Jewish cemetery and a 

Technical Museum - Brno

GPS: 49.2282022N, 16.5821267E
http://www.technicalmuseum.cz/

The technical museum in Brno offers many interesting collections includ
steam engine and professions.

Moravian Museum - Anthropos - Brno

GPS: 49.1923067N, 16.5671322E
http://www.mzm.cz/pavilonanthropos/stale-expozice/

The permanent exposition focused on the oldest Moravian settlements.

Třebíč

GPS: 49.2174617N, 15.8775506E
http://www.trebic.cz/

The castle with an exposition of moving Nativity scenes, pipes and mop g y p p
to be found in the area and is considered a historical sight by UNESCO.

Chateau Náměšť nad Oslavou

GPS: 49.2096625N, 16.1636139E
http://www.zamek-namest.cz/

Renaissance chateau from the second half of the 16th century.

Chateau Jaroměřice nad Rokytnou

GPS: 49 0942256N 15 8924575EGPS: 49.0942256N, 15.8924575E
http://www.zamek-jaromerice.cz/

Baroque chateau from the first half of the 18th century.
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